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Heritage Day
Opening Ceremony

August 3, 2013
Copley High School

12:00 p.m. at the Circle

9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. - PTSA Extreme Garage Sale
9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. Key Club Bake Sale

Copley Fire Department

Appearances by the Following Mascots:

8:00 a.m.- 12:00 p.m. - Pancake Breakfast

Middle School - (2:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.)

8:00 a.m. CAA/CSF Fun Run
8:30 a.m. CAA/CSF 5K
12:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. Fun N’ Games
Diaper Changing Station
Dunk Tank, Interactive Soccer and Tennis - CAA
Akron Children’s Hospital Ambulance open for viewing
Free Rock Wall and Bounce Houses - Solid Rock Sports
Home Depot Kids Workshop 2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Free Fingerprinting by GASP - 12:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Summit County Farm Bureau Ag Mobile
Face Painting, Games and Balloon Animals
D.J.
Arrowhead Primary Nature Zone Booth
Akron Fossils Booth
Boyscout Troop 382 Selling Inflatable Toys and
Beverages

Browser 1:00 p.m.- 2:30 p.m.
Orbit, Akron Aeros 3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Zippy, Akron University 4:00 p.m. - 5:30 p.m.

Copley Circle Events

Copley American Legion & VFW
Honor Guard
National Anthem - Youth Singers from St. Lukes
LV Sound, DJ & MC 12:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.
Hula Hoop Contest 2:30 p.m
Bake Goods “Sale”
Raffle Drawings
Food Vendors
Craft Vendors
Heritage Committee Booth
50/50 Tickets
Public Service Booths
Bake-Off Winner Announced 4:00 p.m.
PARADE - 6:00 p.m.
For more updates, please visit
www.CopleyHeritageDay.com

Copley Heritage Day Parade 6:00 p.m.
Sponsored by
Copley Chamber of Commerce

Police and Fire Department Activity
Bike to Washington D.C.

T

hree Copley Police officers participated in this on line memorial to law enforcement officers who have died
year’s Law Enforcement United Road to Hope in the line of duty.
bicycle ride. Chief Michael Mier, Sgt. Jack
Law Enforcement United (LEU) has two groups
Simone, and Officer Jeff Newman signed up for Law of riders. One group starts from Reading, PA and the
Enforcement United several
other from Chesapeake, VA.
months ago. The mission of
Both groups meet outside of
the organization is to honor
Washington D.C. and ride in
the service and sacrifice of all
to Washington together. The
law enforcement officers who
event coincides with National
have died in the line of duty
Police Week in which there are
and support the survivors left
several events at the nation’s
behind. The Road to Hope is
capital in memory of slain law
a three day bicycle ride to raise
enforcement officers.
Mier,
Simone,
and
money for that mission.
Newman started in Reading,
Each rider has to raise
PA and rode to Washington,
a minimum of $ 1,350.00 to
D.C.
The ride started on
participate in the ride.
All
Friday, May 10, 2013 and
bicycle riders have to be law L to R: Chief Michael Mier, Sgt. Jack Simone, Officer Jeff Newman
ended in Washington D.C.
enforcement officers, retired
The riders rode
officers, or survivors of officers killed in the line of duty. on Sunday, May 12, 2013.
Others can volunteer to serve as support staff, providing bicycles over 70 miles each day for a three-day total of 215
valuable services to the riders throughout the three day miles. There were about 50 riders on the Pennsylvania ride
and 350 from Chesapeake.
event.
The Pennsylvania ride was challenging, as there were
Together, the Copley officers raised over $ 10,000.00
for Law Enforcement United. The money raised is donated many hills to negotiate throughout Pennsylvania and
to two organizations; Concerns of Police Survivors (COPS) Maryland. Riders stopped at several communities along the
and the Officer Down Memorial Page (ODMP). COPS route, meeting folks in several communities and survivors
assists the survivors of law enforcement officers killed in of law enforcement officers killed in the line of duty.
These officers plan to participate in the Road to Hope
the line of duty, including providing summer camps and
ride again next year.
school scholarships for children of survivors. ODMP is an

National Heat Stroke Prevention Day

Southern Summit Citizens Police Academy

On average, 37 children die in cars each year from
heat-related deaths after being inadvertently forgotten inside
motor vehicles.
July 31st is National Heat Stroke Prevention Day.
• A child’s body absorbs more heat on a hot day than an
adult’s does. Where’s baby? Look before you lock!
• High body temperatures can cause a child permanent
injury or even death. Where’s baby? Look before you
lock!
• 10 minutes is all the time it takes for a car to reach
deadly temperatures with a child locked inside.
www.safekids.org/heatstroke.
• Remember
to
never
leave
your
child
alone in a car - even for a minute!
www.safekids.org/heatstroke
• San Francisco State University: 52% of cases, child
was “forgotten” by the caregiver. Where’s baby? Look
before you lock!
• Did you know? In more than 29% of cases, kids got into
vehicles on their own. Where’s baby? Look before you
lock!
• Want to help us prevent heatstroke deaths of children in
hot vehicles? Visit www.safercar.gov/heatstroke.

The Southern Summit Citizens Police Academy
presented by the Copley, Norton and Barberton Police
Departments will once again hold a twelve week program in
the fall of 2013 that will provide instruction and information
concerning a particular area of law enforcement.
Attendees
will
have
the
opportunity
to
experience how the
police department
plays a role in the
community
with
some hands on
training.
A n y o n e
interested
in
attending
the
Southern Summit
Citizens
Police
Academy may call
Sgt. Jack Simone,
Copley Police Department at 330-666-2714.
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Community Activity

s we continue to focus on our community,
it would be prudent to point out issues that
would help to keep things running smoothly
in the neighborhoods. More often than not, neighbors
get along amazingly well. However, from time to time
there are issues that arise that eventually come to
the Township’s various departments for a resolution.
Below is a list that highlights the calls received
at the township and the tools given by federal,
state and county laws to assist in these issues.

property.” The cost of abatement is placed as a lien on
the property and considered a third degree misdemeanor.
Placement of Trash Cans - Complaints of trash cans set
out days before pickup or never taken in come into the
township. Trash cans set out for periods of time attract all
sorts of animals and we find that the trash company is not
going to clean it up when the garbage is scattered about.
This is an issue that most people do not know they are
violating any laws. The rule of thumb for trash pickup is to
place the cans out the night before and take in by the evening
of pickup. Summit County’s Codified Ordinances Chapter
521 Health, Safety and Sanitation, Section 521.08 Littering
and Deposit of Garbage, Rubbish, Junk, etc. addresses this
section 521.08 (c) No person shall cause or allow litter to be
collected or remain in any place to the damage or prejudice
of others or of the public, or unlawfully obstruct, impede,
divert, corrupt or render unwholesome or impure, any natural
watercourse. This is considered a fourth degree misdemeanor.

Nuisance Properties - Probably the most calls received
during late spring, all summer and early fall are nuisance
property complaints, noxious weeds, vegetation, debris and
garbage. Ohio Revised Code Section 505.87 addresses
these issues and grants township trustees authority to order
the noxious weeds, vegetation, debris and garbage abated
and the cost of abatement is placed as a lien on the property.
High Grass - Second place are calls for uncut lawns.
Summit County’s Codified Ordinances Chapter 521 Health
Safety and Sanitation, Section 521.10 Noxious Weeds
and Rank Vegetation cites grass over eight inches high
on improved lots. Once per year, The Clerk of County
Council shall publish in one (1) newspaper of general
circulation during the first day of May each year notice of
the County’s determination that noxious weeds and rank
vegetation are public nuisances. “The notice shall further
demand that all owners of property in any township remove
all noxious weeds and regularly cut rank vegetation to
a height of less than eight inches on improved property
and within the right-of-way portion of any non-improved

The Summit County Health Department assists
the township in addressing most of these issues
because they fall under Health, Safety and Sanitation.
Yard Waste Disposal - Federal and state law covers
this one. Storm Water Management Best Management
Practices (BMPs) evolved out of The Clean Water Act of
1972. The water’s edge should be free and clear of any yard
waste and debris. Lawn clippings should be bagged and
placed out for trash pickup or composted. NEVER should
they be dumped on any green space or vacant lots in a
subdivision or anywhere in the township. EPA fines are stiff.

Brush Collection / Tire Collection / E-Waste

Car, motorcycle, tractor, lithium and rechargeable batteries
are accepted. AA, AAA, C, D and 9-volt can be discarded
with your regular household trash as they pose no threat to
the environment.
****
Summit County E-Waste Drop-Off
Monday, September 30 - Saturday, October 5, 2013
9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. daily
1280 Sunset Drive - Copley Recycle Center

The Service Department will begin their annual brush
collection for Copley Township residents as follows:
September 9, 2013 - brush pickup begins for all singlefamily homes located east of Cleveland-Massillon Road.
September 16, 2013 - brush pickup begins for all singlefamily homes located west of Cleveland-Massillon Road.
Brush is to be placed curbside by 7:00 a.m. on the Monday
in which your district is listed.

E-Waste items that will be accepted are cell phones, ink
jet printers, computers/monitors, digital cameras, iPods,
MP3 players, small electronics or appliances with a cord,
televisions ($10 charge/television)

Place brush material UNBUNDLED on curb.
****
Copley Township will hold its annual TIre and Used Oil
Collection Day, October 5 , 2013 - 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.,
3770 Copley Road, by the Historic Depot. Items accepted
at this event are used tires, oil, oil filters and antifreeze.
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Applicances not accepted are washers or dryers,
refrigerators, humidifiers, air conditioners or any
appliance that contains refrigerants.
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Motor Vehicle License Tax to Copley Township
Please remember - when renewing your annual license plate/sticker, make sure you state you live in COPLEY TOWNSHIP
so the Township rightly receives its portion of the license tax fee. Copley has six zip codes that range from Akron 44320,
Akron 44333, Barberton 44203, Copley 44321, Norton 44203, and Wadsworth 44281. The registrar will write the city
address name on your driver’s license in the jurisdiction area unless you state you live in Copley Township!

Meeting Notes
Regular Board of Trustees Meetings are held the 1st and
3rd Wednesday of each month at 6:00 p.m.
Please visit our website www.copley.oh.us for updated
meeting times and special meetings.
Check our website for the Board of Zoning Appeals,
Zoning Commission and Architectural Review Board
Meeting Schedules.
All Meetings Are Open To The Public.

This is an official newsletter published as a service to
residents under authority of the Ohio Revised Code.
Copley Township Trustees review and approve the contents.
Please direct comments and improvements to the Township Trustees.
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Copley Township Telephone Numbers
Emergency Police & Fire ...................................9-1-1
Non Emerg. Police & Fire ...................... 330-666-8866
Administrative Offices
Fire ........................................ 330-666-6464
Police ..................................... 330-666-4218
Service ................................... 330-666-0365
Zoning .................................... 330-666-0108
Trustees
Helen Humphrys
Scott Dressler ......................... 330-666-1853
Dale Panovich
Fiscal Officer
Janice Marshall ........................ 330-666-1853

Copley Online
Website: www.copley.oh.us
Email: township@copley.oh.us
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